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Report on the second Phytomonas 
workshop 
Santa Marta, Colombia 5-8 February 1992 
INTRODUCTION 
In 1987 a workshop was held in Cayenne ta discuss work 
on the flagellate parasites of plants and their relationship to 
plant disease (1 ). These flagellates belong to a family -the 
Trypanosomatidae- which includes the aetîolog1cal agents 
of sleeping sickness, Chagas' d1sease and letshmaniasis. The 
trypanosomatlds of plants are relatlvely poorly known in 
comparison and have tentat,vely been ass1gned to a single 
genus -Phytomonas-. Most descnbed Phytomonas spp. live 
in the latex vessels of thetr hosts and appear to cause no 
harm. The discovery of intraphloemic tlagellates assocrnted 
with wilt diseases first in coffee and then rn od and coconut 
palms, however, ra1sed interest m these parasites among a 
variety of research workers m different countnes. 
The second workshop was orgamzed by IRHO/ClRAD 
(France) and CENIPALMA (Colombia) in North Colombia, 
with fmancial help of the DG Xll of EEC. It paid particular 
attention ot the Phytomonas-as~ociated di~eases marchitez 
of oil palm and hartrot of coconut. lt also demonstrated rn-
creasing awareness of the w1de:-.pread occurrence of trypano-
<;omatids m plants, especially m thetr fruits. and ra1sed the 
questions to whether the damagmg effects of these parasites 
may threaten other plant-based rndustnes. 
The following report attempts to summarise the maJor ad-
vances in our knowledge of Phytomonas and our under-
standing of its relatiomhip to disease as discussed at the 
second workshop. 
:i Cultivation of parasites in vitro 
An important development since 1987 ha, been the tsola-
t10n m axenic culture of Phvtomonœ, from coconut and oil 
palms, where the flagellate; inhabit the mature ~ieve tube~ 
of the phloem tissue. After several passages of 1'!.ola1es in 
modified Grace's medium wJth msect cells, the CIRAD tcam 
in Montpellier has been able to dispense wîth the feeder 
cells; twelve isolates from hartrot-affected coconut palms 
and four from marchitez-d1:-.eased oil palms have been obta1-
ned. 
Although parasitization of the phloem îs assoctated with 
plant disease, the fulfilment of Koch· s postulates has not \·et 
been achieved. Difficulties in mJectmg material into Îhe 
Steve tubes have so far proved insuperable. A furthcr prob-
lem may lie in the Jack of infectivity of the culture fonm. 
It is at present, presumed however, that the multiplicati, e 
In varo flagellates correspond to those observed in the plant. 
The non-pathogenic Phyfomonas of lactiferous plant~ from 
all continents grow well rn Grace' s medrnm wtth I O % foetal 
( 1) Department of Zoology, the U11iver~ity. Glasgov.. G 12 8QQ, Scot-
land 
(2J D1vlSlon V1rologte CIRAD/[RHO. Laboratoire de Phytov1rolog1e des 
Region~ Chaude~ - BP 5035, 34032 Montpellier cedex J, France 
K. VICKERMANl11, M. D0LLET(2) 
calf serum without feeder cells. Change<; in morphology of 
the culture proma~tigote<; (e.g. decrear.;e in lcngth and in spt-
rallmg of the body) have been observed (M. Do Ilet). SDM79 
semi-defincd medium, developed for the procyclic (vector 
gut) forms ofTryparwsoma hruce1, has also bcen ut1lised for 
bulk. growth of latex Phytomonas by Sanchez-Moreno and 
associates. A complex medium (glucm.e. yeast extract, pep-
tone, hamm, meat infus10n and salts) has proved satisfactory 
for isolating trypanosomatids from a vanety of fruits and 
seeds by A.M. Lorenzi and colleagues. 
The growth in vitro of Phytomonas spp. has enabkd 
companson of 1solates for purposes of identification, meta-
bolic studies on the parasites and clarification of the epide-
miology of the parasitoses. 
:J Taxonomie identification 
• The genus 
The morphology of the parasite and the number of hasts 
necessary for it to complete its hfe cycle are considered of 
paramount importance for the classiftcation of trypanosoma-
tids. Thus Phytomonas is currently defmed as : 
"A genus of trypanosomatid flagellates whose mem-
bers have a two-host life cycle mvolving a plant and 
a heteroptcran hem1pteran host. and whose morpho-
logy always exhibits the promastigote form". 
It is possible that from the plant pathologist's v1ewpoint. 
three dtfferent groups of trypanosomatids have bcen referred 
to the genus Phytomona:,, : 
parasites living in the latex oflat1c1ferous plants. With 
the important exception of P ji·ancai ofmanwc, these 
species are not associatcd wtth a wdt of the host plant. 
parasites living in the phloem sicvc tubes of non-lall-
ctferou, plants These spec1es are pathogenic. 
para<;Jtes rctricted to fruits and unable to live in other 
pari<; of the plant. Damage to the host is locallzed to 
1he fruit. 
At the meetmg M.M.G. Te1xe1Ta and E.P. Camargo repor-
tcd that DNA fmgerpnntmg of nbosomal genes (18, 24S Pi 
and B s,ubunibJ has shown that members of the genus 
Ph_\tomonas display restrictwn enzyme digest patterns for 
Pvu II and Eco RI enzymes wh1ch distingu1sh them from Cri-
th1dra. Herpeto111011a~ and Lepfomonas -the genera most fre-
quently confu!-ied wilh Phytomonas-. They ~uggest that the 
ut1lizatLon of synthet1c oJigonucleotide probes wîll eventual-
ly make poss,iblc the 1dentif1cation of flagellates in .l'ltu wi-
thout prcvious culturmg. S. Marche and co-workers, aho 
using restnct10n analys1s of 16SrDNA PCR fragment'-, have 
found that the pathogenic phloem-dwelling Phvtomonas 
show a profile qmte d1stmct from the nonpathogenfc isolates 
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oflactiferous plants, Profiles of the vanous isolates from co-
conut and oil palms are idenllcal. 
As demonstrated by Conchon and associates trypanoso-
matids isolated from fruits may belong to different genera 
(2). M.L. Almeida and co-workers reported that isolates 
from tomatoes showed variation in their argmase and citrul-
line hydrolase acttvit1es suggesting that they were not all 
Phytomonas spp. It is possible that the pericarp provides an 
ideal culture medium for a variety of trypanosomatids: Ca-
tarina and co-workers have shown that inhibitory sub-
stances in other tissues of the host plant may prevent spread 
of the paraslle within the plant. 
The conc1usion to date 1s that there is a need for more sa-
tlsfactory generic identification of plant trypanosomatid~ 
and definition of the genus Phytomonas in particular. 
• Species and clones 
The designation of species within the genus Phytomonas 
is at present extremely cumbersome and confusing and some 
sort of nomenclature ta enable easy references in relation to 
d1sease 1s needed. A tendency has grown up ta refer to a par-
tlcular isolate initially usmg lts host's name (e.g. Phytomo-
nas from Euphorbia characias). 
Guerrim and co-workers presented evidence from isoen-
zyme variability among 31 stocks that Phytomonas zymo-
demes (populations characterised by their 1soenzyme 
profile) behave as natural clones; they maintam that the 
clone should be cons1dered the natural taxonomie unit. 
S. Marche and co-workers produced evidence from poly-
clonal and monoclonal antibody studies and SDS-PAGE 
electrophoresis of total and surface proteins as well as re-
stnction analysis of ribosomal RNA genes, that the pathoge-
mc stocks from diseased palms are closely related, d1ffer 
susbtantially from the latex parasites and could justifiably be 
united under a single species. 
The fast-sedimenting kinetoplast (mitochondrial) DNA of 
Phytomonas, as in other trypanosomatids, cons1sts of a large 
network of interlocked mmicircles with relat1vely few maxi-
circles. Minicucle size and the electrophoretic analysis of 
minicircles digested with restriction endonucleases can 
be used to distinguish isolates. Ahomadegbe and colleagues 
reported how minicircles from different 1solates have been 
used as probes in cros hybndization experiments; a high se-
quence homology has been found between minicircles of 
Phytomonas from coconut trees afflicted w1th hartrot, sug-
gesting close relationship of the isolates. Interestingly, there 
appears to be no sequence homology between mimcucles of 
Phytomonas (Euphorbia and palm isolates) and the m1mcir-
cles of other trypanosomatids. 
D Pathogenicity 
The association of parasit1zahon of the phloem sieve tubes 
by Phytomonas with fatal wilt diseases may be due to 
blockage of transport of photoassimilates. To date. pathoge-
nicity of phloem Phytomonas has been recorded from plants 
of the Arecaceae, Rubrnceae and Zingiberaceae: parasitlzation 
of the latex vessels in Asclepiadiaceae, Euphorbiaceae and 
Apocynaceae does not normaUy appear to result m disease. 
The native South American oil palm (Elae1s ole(fera) ap-
pears to be rern,tant to march1tez, m that symptoms of the di-
sease have not been observed m th1s tree, though J.F. Llosa 
reported the presence of insects of the genus Lwcus, genus 
of the vectors of marchitez, on native oil palms. Hybrids 
between Elaeis guineensis and E. ofeif'era are apparently 
susceptible to infection. 
The pathogenicity of trypanosomatids from fruits is 
controversial. Damage appears to be local and mtercurrent 
fun gal or bactenal mfections may be in part respons1ble. The 
fruit pericarp or seed aril may serve as a culture medium for 
the flagellates. 
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Phytomonas from Euphorbw characias in culture has 
been shown by Sanchez-Moreno and co-workers to secrete 
the cellulose-degrading enzymes amylase, invertase and car-
boxymethylcellulase, also the pectin-degrading enzymes po-
lygalacturonase and oligo-D-galactosiduronate lyase. These 
enzymes may assist the flagellates in findmg their way into 
the latex vessels of the hast plant or in releasing the maJor 
substrates of energy metabolism (glucose, fructose. man-
nose) from higher polysaccharides. Enzymes produced by 
the pathogenic phloem parasites have yet to be studied. 
D Transmission 
Five species of Lincu.'/ have been 1mplicated in the trans-
mission of marchitez. Lincus tum1dif'rons has been reared m 
the laboratory from egg to egg by F.A. Alvarez and H Cal-
bache, and bas a 5 1/2 month life cycle. Ochlerus sp. by Dallet 
and colleagues, with a 5 month cycle. In the laboratory, Lin-
eus has the disadvantage that it is gregarious; the frve 1arval 
mstars congre gate together under the influence of a phero-
mone. J.F. Llosa bas studied the ecology of Lincus spp. on 
a vanety of palms: eggs are found on fertile plants only, 
nymphs on the flowers and fruit of Elaeis, while the adults 
are found on the leaves. 
Lincus tumidijrons and L lethifer collected from marchitez-
mfected oil palms, transmitted the mfection to coconut 
palms (Dallet and co-workers). 
The developmental cycle of the phloem-restricted para-
sites in the bug has not been studied, but infection of the gut 
and salivary glands probably occurs. 
Invasion of the salivary glands obviously implies cychcal 
transmission, probably with adaptive metabolic change du-
ring development in the vector. It is possible that in vitro ma-
nipulat10n of the culture medium may produce these 
different stages. Thus Sanchez-Moreno and colleagues have 
found that Phytomonas from Euphorbia characias produces 
promastigotes m SDM79 medium and these excrete ethanol, 
pyruvate, glycine and glycerol: in Grace's medium, how-
ever, large numbers of amastigotes are produced and these 
excrete succmate, but not pyruvate. 
It is possible, however, that mechanical (contammative) 
transmission of Phytomonas via the mouthparts of the vector 
also occurs. at least for some clones. The discovery that the 
kinetoplast mimcucles of Phytomonas from Euphorbia 
pinea were homogeneous with respect to theubase sequence 
(whiJe minicircles of all other isolates exammed were hete-
rogeneous) by Ahomadegbe and colleagues invites compa-
rison wtth the mechanically transmitted trypanosomes 
(Trypanosoma evanst, T. equiperdum) which also have 
homogeneous minicircles. The strikmg parallel between the 
energy metabolism of bloodstream T brucei, T. evansi and 
E equiperdum on the one hand and Phytomonas from E. cha-
racias (culture forms presumed to correspond to latex forms) 
mvttes further comparison. 
The demonstrat10n of specific assocat10ns between parti-
cular clones and the1r hast plants has no,v ruled out that Eu-
phorbia weeds on palm plantations may serve as reservo1r 
hosts for palm Phytomonas. Whether wild palms (e.g. Roys-
tonea, Bentinkia) which harbour Phytomonas are reservoir 
hasts is unknown. 
D Control 
The most practical method of preventing spread of marchi-
tez and hartrot is probably by attacking the insect vector with 
insecticides, but long term use is of course not desirable. A 
hymenopteran, Hexacladia hnct, paras1tizing Lincus spp. 
may prove useful in biolog1cal control of thevector (J.F. Llosa). 
Speculation on possible treatment of infected palms cen-
tres around the inhibition of specific biochemical pathways 
in Phytomonas, insofar as these have been inveshgated for 
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culture forms. Sanchez-Moreno and colleagues have found 
that the culture forms of Phytomona.'i from Euphorbw cha-
racias have an energy metabolism similar to the bloodstream 
form Trypanosoma brucei, that is carbohydrates are catabo-
lised by aerobic glycolysis. The Embden Meyerhof pathway 
enzymes are largely located in a special organelle, 1he gly-
cosome, characteristic of kinetoplastid protozoa. Glucose 1s 
degraded to pyruvate and acetate pnncipally. though some 
further fermentation to glycerol, succinate and ethanol oc-
curs. The mitochondnon is mactive in that 1t 1s incapable of 
ox1dising succinate, 2-oxoglutarate, pyruvate, malate or pra-
line but has a high capacity to ox1dise glycerol-3-phosphate. 
produced in the glycosome, utilismg oxygen. This last pa-
thway is susceptible to inhibition by salicyl hydroxam1c acid 
and so hydroxamic ac1ds may prove of value in erad1cating 
the parasite from plants. 
Sterol biosynthesis was suggested by J. Goad as another 
target for drug therapy. The sterol metabohsm of Phytomo-
nas resembles that of fungi rather than that of the host plant. 
Of the available antifungal compounds, triazole derivauves 
were not appropriate for phloem parasites, but morphalline 
may prove useful in treating palms to isolate infected trees. 
CONCLUSION 
Progress registered since the first Phytornonas workshop 
in Cayenne is significant. Research workers have now- rn 
their bands all the elements to conduct basic and applied re-
search programmes. They have at theu disposai cultures of 
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several isolates of Phytomonas mcluding the most important 
ones the phloem-restricted Phytornonas associated with har-
trot- and marchitez diseases. They know the vectors and they 
have access to different techniques of characterization hke 
electrophoresis of 1soenzymes or restriction profiles of 
kDNA or DNA fingerprinting of rDNA, etc. 
The field excursion which fonned part of the workshop 
was particularly useful to the laboratory-based participants. 
By venturing into the oil palm plantations and palm oil ex-
tract10n factory they were able to obtain a clearer picture of 
the relat10nship of marchitez ta the palm oil industry. They 
were able to see, in addition the problems of workrng under 
hot and hum id conditions. of detecting diseased trees and of 
identifying the 1deal stage for samplmg for Phytomonas. 
They were also shown how to dissect the infected palm, leaf 
by leaf, to find the vector. 
From the knowledge of Phytornonas and its vectors acqui-
red over the last five years, we are confident that new vistas 
will shortly be opened up for integrated control of the di-
seases caused by these organisms. At the same time research 
on plant trypanosomatids will contribute much useful infor-
mat10n to protistology, molecular and cell biology, and 
greatly enhance understandmg of the host parasite relationship. 
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Abstracts of the communications presented 
during the second Phytomas workshop 
IN VITRO CUL TURE 
DETECTION, ISOLATION AND GROWTH 
OF PHYTOMONAS IN A NEW LIQUID 
COMPLEX MEDIUM 
ALMEIDA MARIS LORENZONI ; JANKEVICIUS 1. ; 
CAVAZZANA M.; JANKEVICIUS J.V.; 
CATARINOS L. 
University Londrina, Brésil 
Phytomonas were detected rn severa] plants such as Eu-
phorbiaceae. tomatoes. common bean, soybean, guava. 
ma1ze, urucum and promegranate in southern Braz1l. In this 
work, 1wen1y strains isolated from plants werc tested m a 
new liqmd medium contarning glucose yeast extract, KCl, 
NaCL peptone, hemm and meat infusion. pH 7 .O. autoclavcd 
for 20 min./120°C (GYPMI). The cells grew al pH 5.5-9 0, 
preferably at pH 6.5 and tempcrature range of 20-34°C, ex-
cept for 4 clones that did not grow at 34°C. strain 274 Tc 
(from tomatoes) was the unique to grow at 37°C. The opti-
mum temperature was around 28°C. Generation timc was de-
tenmned for all strains as 12-16 h. GrowLh rate in different 
media (biphasic medium, FYTS, MOR and GYPMI) was 
cvaluated by cells production and in phosphate buffcred 
GYPMJ medium all strams grew up to five time~ better than 
rn other media. 
AISLAMIENTO DE PHYTOMONAS SP. EN 
EXPLOTACIONES AGRARIAS DEL 
SUR DE ESPANA 
MONESTIER A. ; SANCHEZ-MORENO M. ; 
FERNANDEZ-BECERRA M.C.; OSUNA A. 
University of Grenada, Spain 
En un estudio llevado a cabo en las e.xplotaciones horto-
frutfoolas de la costa Mediterranea cspafiola en la~ que se han 
muestreado plantac10nes de tomates, melones, pepmos, 
pimicntos. chirimollas y mangos, se ha aislado y cultivado 
una especie de Phytomonas obtenida de plantaciones de to-
mates; el cultivo se manliene desde hace cinco meses en me-
dia SDM-79. La observaciôn bajo m1croscopfa ôptica "zn 
Vl\'0 11 y baJo tmc16n, asf como la cfectuada bajo microscopia 
electronica nos confirman: una morfologfa de los protozoos 
trypanosomatidos cultivados como tormas flageladas de 
Phytomonas pud1endo considerar este aislamiento como el 
primero que se realiza en explotaciones agrarias espafiolas y 
en la rcgiôn Med1terninea. 
IN VITRO CULTIVA TION OF 
PHYTOMONAS FROM LATEX AND 
PHLOEM-RESTRICTED PHYTOMONAS 
GARGANI D.; MENARAA.; SEGUR C.; DOLLET M. 
IRHO, LPRC/CIRAD, Montpellier, France 
Them vitro culture of Phytomonas was the mam obstacle 
to their study. In and atrer 1982 we wcre able to g10w Phy-
tomonas from laticiferous phrnts : Eupho, bw pinea, E .hirta, 
E. hyssopifolw, Mandevilla ~'cahra, from different areas of 
the world. But phloem-restncted Phytomonas remained dif-
ficult to grow and it was not unttl 1986 wc obtamed the first 
pnmoculture of Phytomonas assocrnted with hartrot disease 
of coconut, ma medium containing insect cells. After several 
passages axenic cultures have been obtained. Today we are 
grovving 9 isolates ofhartrot of French Guiana, 1 from Brazil 
and 2 from Venezuela. Phytomonas associated w1th marchitez 
disease of oil palm were cultured for the fî.rsl time in 1989. 
Four 1solates from Colombia are now bemg culturcd. Four 
of these phloem-rc5tricted i.solates have been cloned 
(37 clones). 
Rccently Phytomonas -apparently phloem-restricted-
were discovered m Grenada by P. Hunt in Alpinia purpurata. 
Two isolates were obtained in msect cell cultures in the la-
boratory. 
INTERACTION OF CULTURE FORMS OF 
PHYTOMONAS WITH PLANT 
CELL EXTRACTS 
CATARINO L.M.G.M.; NOGUEIRA D.; 
JANKEVICIUS J.V. ; JANKEVICIUS 1. 
University of Londrina, Brazil 
Jn order to understand why some strains of Phytomonas of 
fruits and seeds are not demonstrable in other parts of the 
plants, we tested the action of plant cxtracts on culture forms 
of the parasite The culture forms \Vere put together in equal 
parts of crude extracts of dttferent parts of the plants and 
microscopically observed. With tomatoes and Phytomonas 
serpens, \.Ve ob<,erved that except for mature tomato pericarp, 
ail other extracts immediatelly paralised the promastigote 
form, indicating harmful action of the parasite. On the other 
band, the pericarp cxtract alone did not maintain Lhe cul-
tures. W1th few exceptions, the results are esscntialy the 
sarne with extracts ot corn, soybean and vanous edible fruits 
and other strains of Phytomonas. This action of plant ex-
tracts can be used as a critenon to exclu de strains of Phyto-
monas as a parasite of a spec1fic plant or part of it. 
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ACTION OF RABBIT NORMAL SERA ON 
CULTURE FORM OF PHYTOMONAS 
CARRARA F.E. ; JANKEVICIUS J.V. 
JANKEVICIUS 1. 
University of Londrina, Brazil 
The behaviour of protozoa of the genu1, Phytomonas, de-
fined as plant parasites, has not been carefully stud1ed in 
animals. We investigated the actwn of :.era from normal rab-
bits against culture forms of vanous strams from tomatocs. 
corn and "urucum" (Bixa oreJJana). The culture forms of 
Phytomonas were placed in presence of fresh and inacttvated 
sera and observed microscopically. In pre1,ence of 1nactiva-
ted sera, ît was observed an intense agglutînat10n and normal 
motility, with somatic agglutînat10n pattern. Ali straîns sho-
wed a strong lysis in pre1,ence of fresh 1,erum or înactLvated 
serum plus complement. These results sugge&t the existence 
of natural antibodies rn normal rabbit~ that should internet 
with culture forms of Phytomonas that m the presence of 
complement lead to a total lysis, împairing the development 
of Phytomonas in rabbits. 
ESTUDIO DEL DESARROLLO DE 
PHYTOMONAS EN DIFERENTES MEDIOS 
DE CULTIVO 
FERNANDEZ-BECERRA M.C. ; MONESTIER A. ; 
OSUNA A. ; SANCHEZ MORENO M. 
University of Grenada, Spain 
En el presente trabajo hemos estudiado la cvoluci6n de 
Phytomonas aisladas de Euphorhia characias (Dol let, 1982) 
en di versos med10s de culllvo. Al comparar el medio SDM-79. 
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LIT. MTL y Grace se observa como el mayor rendtm1ento Je 
formas tlageladas se logra en el medio SDM-79 con el que 
se obhene 5.107 flagelados/ml a lo~ se1s dtas de cult1vo. ~i 
bien el medio LIT y MTL muestran una curva de crccimiento 
snnilar, las densidade~ de protozom/ml obtcnidos son ligcra-
mente înferiores al medJO SDM-79. En medio Grace se 
ob~ervaron en un 70 % formas "like" amastigotas y esfero-
masttgotas con las formas obtenidas en los diferentes medios 
se han llevada estudios a microscopia electrônica al objeto 
de poder caracterîzar las dîferentes forma<; en mcdios de cultiva. 
DETERMINACION DE CATABOLITOS 
FINALES DE PHYTOMONAS SP. AISLADAS 
DE E.CHARACIAS 
SANCHEZ-MORENO M. ; MONESTIER A. ; 
FERNANDEZ-BECERRA M.C. ; LOPEZ-GAY J. ; 
OPPERDOES F. ; OSUNA A. 
Lniversity of Grenada, Spain 
Sc ha llevado a cabo un exhaustivo estudio metabolico 
cualitativo por NMR y cuantitattvo (por métodos enzim3ti-
cos) de los metabolJtos excretados al medio de cultivo por las 
diferentes formas del par1isito. Por un lado formas promas-
tigotes cult1vadas ''in 1·1tro" en medio SOM- 79 exeretan 
mayoritariamcnte acetato, etanol. pîruvato, glicîna y glice-
rol, mientras que por otro lado las formas amastîgotas obte-
nidas en med10 Grace modîficado presentan como 
metabohtos mayoritarios etanol y glîcma y cantîdade<; infe-
riores de acetato y ptruvato. Sin embargo, estas forma~ "like" 
amasugotas no excretan piruvato pero si succrnato. La au-
sencia y presencta de estos dos ûltimos metabolJtos se ha visto 
que est:i relacionado con el proceso de transfonnactôn de las 
formas promastigotes del pafasîto a formas amast1gotas. 
EPIDEMIOLOGY AND CONTROL 
THE STEROLS OF PHYTOMONAS SPECIES 
GOAD L.J. 
University of Liverpool, United Kingdom 
The production of sterols by Phytomonw, species has been 
examrned to determme 1f the sterol bîosynthct1c pathway 1s 
a possible target for anti-protozoal drugs. The results of stc-
rol analysis of several Phytomona.1· specîes and the cffccts of 
anti-fungal sterol biosynthesls mhibtting compounds on 
growth and the sterol compositions of the protozoa w1ll be 
described 
SITUACION ACTUAL DE LA "MARCHITEZ 
SORPRESIV A"DE LA PALMA ACEITERA 
(ELAEIS GUINEENSIS JACQ.) 
Y "HARTROT" DEL COCOTERO (COCOS 
NUCIFERA L.) EN VENEZUELA 
DIAZ QUINTANA A. 
FONAIAP, Maturin, Venezuela 
Se prescnta la distrîbuciOn e incidencia de la enfermedad 
en la<; âreas productoras de cocotero y palma accitera de 
Venezuela en los ûltimos afios Asimismo se diseuten aspectas 
de la presencia de la misma en las Jovenes plantaciones de 
palma accitcra. Se reporta la presencia de msectos asocrndos 
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a plantaciones afectadas por la enfermedad, principalmen-
tede la fam1ha Pentatomidae, Lmcus tumtdzfrons, Proxys 
victor, Oncopeftus sp. y Berecynthus sp., con los cuales se 
realizan trabajos de crîa y las pruebas de transm1s16n en Jau-
las. Se menc10nan las principales malezas asociadas a las 
plantac10nes afectadas por "hartrot" en el estado Sucre. ha-
c1endo énfasis en las malezas laticiferas, que son reservorios 
de flagelados. Ademas. se informa sobre el comportamiento 
de una parcela de variedades e hîbridos de cocotera en donde 
se observa alta variabilidad del material genético con respecta 
a la enfermedad. 
ESTUDIOS BIOLOGICOS DE 
LINCUS TUMIDIFRONS 
(HEMIPTERA: PENTATOMIDAE) 
VECTOR DE LA MARCHITEZ SORPRESIV A 
ALVANIL ALVAREZ F.; 
CALVACHE GUERRERO H. 
CENIPALMA, Colombia 
Las chinches del género Lincus han s1do reg1stradas como 
vectores del protozoano Phytomona, agente causal de la 
marchitez sorpresiva. En Colombia se han 1dent1f1cado las 
especies: L.tumidifrons y L.stylinger Breddm. L.tunudifrons 
se ha encontrado en los Llanos Orientales y en el Zulia 
(Norte de Santander) en palmas de aceite afectadas con mar-
chitez sorpresiva. 
El insecte, en los estados de huevo, mnfa y adulto, se 
localiza generalmente en las bases peciola.res de los ho jas l 2 
a 33 de palmas cuyas edades oscilan entre los 5 y 20 afios y 
se encuentran asociadas con una hormiga del género Campo-
notus sp. La relaciôn de sexos es l: 1, la cual es mas o menos 
constante en los diferentes muestreos. 
Bajo condic10nes controladas laboratorio y de campo, se 
han probado varias métodos de cria del insecto. Las mejores 
condiciones para su desarrollo son : temperatura 23°centi-
grados y humedad dentro del rango 70-80 %, utilizando die-
tas alimenticia5 artificiales y naturales. Hasta el momento se 
ha logrado establecer el mimera promedio de huevos por 
postura ; la duraciôn del periodo de incubacion es de 7 a 9 
dias, y del primer instar ninfal de 8 a 9 drns. La longevidad 
a mvel de laboratorio fue de aproximadamente dos meses. 
Se ha logrado establecerun promedio de 7 huevos por pos-
tura, un pe.ri6do de incubac16n promedio de 7 .86 y un perfo-
do ninfal, a través de 5 instares, de 142 dfas. La longevidad 
en el laboratorio ha sida de 2 meses aproximadamente. 
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TRIALS OF REARING VECTORS OF 
PHLOEM-RESTRICTED 
PHYTOMONASEXPERIMENTAL 
TRANSMISSIONS, AND REARING OF 
OCHLERUS SP. (PENTATOMIDAE) 
DOLLET M. ; DAMBIER D. ; GARGANI D. ; 
SEGUR C. 
IRHO, LPRC/CIRAD, Montpellier, France 
In order to prove the pathogenic1ty of cultured Phytomo-
na:,;, we nee<led tu n::ar heallhy vectors. We tried to rear rwo 
spec1es of Pentatomids : Lmcus spp., vectors of hartrot or 
marchitez in Gui ana, Brazil. Venezuela, Colombia and Peru, 
and Ochlerus sp .. a presumed vector of hartrot in Para state, 
Braz1I. Dunng these trials we were able to transmit Phyto-
monas to coconut through bugs collected from ma.rchitez in-
fected otl palms. This demonstrated that ] 0 ) the vectors are 
able to infect both coconut and oil palm, 2°) one isolate of 
Phytomonas can parasitîze both coconut and oil palm. 
We reared Ochlerus from adult to adult through the eggs 
and 5 larval stages in a cycle of about 140 days. 
ECOPHYSIOLOGY AND POPULATION 
DYNAMICS OF THE GENUS LINCUS 
(HEMIPTERA; PENTATOMIDAE; 
DISCOCEPHALINAE), PRESUMED INSECT 
VECTOR OF "MARCHITEZ SORPRESIVA", 
IN THE PERUVIAN AMAZONIA 
JULIO F. LLOSA F. 
Lima, Peru 
Since 1988, two species of Amazonie Lmcus have been 
studied in Peru, on bath. different native palm species and 
introduced Atncan 011 palms, ail of the palm group Arecoi-
dae. The number of bugs found 1s always higher on fertile 
pal ms than on sterile ones. On Astrocaryum spp. adults are 
more abundant than nymphs, the former being found on leaf 
sheaths and the latter on reproductive structures. On Elaeis 
spp., the opposite happens and nymphs are found in higher 
numbers than adults, being ail grouped on the reproductive 
structures. Eggs are only found on fertile plants. Sex rat10 in 
L spurcus 1s 1: l, while in L.malevolus adults have been 
found to be parasited by an Hymenoptera Encyrtidae. Hexa-
ciadia Linl'l, gregarinus endoparasite which carries out its 
whole development in lts livmg hast. The effects of this pa-
rasitic relationship are initial castration and final death of the 
host. Future research could prove this parasite of intere~t as 
a biological control for Lincus. We have not been able to de-
monstrate the presence of Phytornonas staheli (Trypanoso-
matidae) in Lincus, although electron microscopy has been 
used. We are now studying the contents oftheir tegumentary 
defensive glands. 
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CHARACTERIZATION 
IDENTIFICATION OF PATHOGENIC PLANT 
TRYPANOSOMES BY KINETOPLAST DNA 
ANALYSIS 
AHOMADEGBE J.C.(1) ; DOLLET M. 12) ; 
GARGANI D.(2); RIOU G.(1) 
(1) Institut Gustave Roussy, 94800 Villejuif, France 
(2) IRHO/CIRAD, 34032 Montpellier Cedex l, France 
We have extracted and compared the kmetoplast DNA 
(kDNA) of thirtheen Phytomonas 1solates obtamed from dit-
ferent plants originating from various countries and cultured 
m vitro. The kDNA structure from ail the 1solates appeared 
as a large network of interlocked minicircles with some 
max1circles extruding from the network. The s1zes of the mt-
nicircles varied from 1.3 to 2.8 kb accordrng to Phytomonas 
isolates. The electrophoretic anal y sis of the minicircles d1-
gested with various restriction endonuclease permitted to 
charaterize each Phytomonas isolate. Cross hybridization 
experiments were perfonne<l by Southern blot techmques 
using minicircles from different 1solate<; as probes. A high 
sequence homology was found between minicicles from 
Phytomonas 1solates from crude sap of cocon ut trees affec-
ted with hartrot disease m French Gui ana and Braz1l. The 
overall results show that kDNA analys1s cou Id be used for 
distinguishing Phytomonas isolates and thus for identifymg 
the infect10n of plant by pathogenic strain. 
CARACTERIZACION DEL METABOLISMO 
DE CARBOHIDRA TOS Y DEMOSTRACIOI\ 
DE GLICOSOMAS EN PHYTOMONAS SP. 
AISLADAS DE E.CHARACIAS 
SANCHEZ-MORENO M.(11; F. OPPERD0ES(2); 
A. OSUNA11) 
(1) University of Grenada, Grenada, Spain 
(2) International lnstitute of Cellular and Molecular 
Pathology, Brussels, Belgium 
El catabolismo de carboh1dratos en Phytomonas sp. ai..,_ 
ladas de E characias ocurre principalmente via glucolisis 
aer6b1ca, siendo la glucosa, fructosa y manosa lso princi-
pales sustratos energétlcos. Todas las enzimas pertene-
cientes a la via glucolftica han sido detectadas 
Las mitocondrias fueron incapaces de ox1dar al succmato. 
2-oxoglutarato, puuvato, malato y pralina, pero sî tenian una 
alta capacidad para oxidar al glicero1 3-fosfato y esta ox1da-
ci6n fué inhibida por el âc1do salicyl h1droxâmico. No se ha 
podido demostrar la existencia de citocromos, tanto en mi-
tocondrias intactas como en particulas submitocondriales. 
La respiraci6n mitocondrial no fué inhibida por antimicin. 
âcido o cyanida. Las enzimas de la glucolis1s estaban asocia-
das a glicosomas, con una densidad de 1.24 g/cm en sacaro-
sa. La enzima citosôlica p1ruvato quinasa fué activada por la 
fructosa 2,6-bisfosfato. 
BIOCHEMICAL TESTS ON PHYTOMONAS 
LORENZONI A.M. ; JANKEVICIUS I.S. ; 
KANESHIMA E.; UENO T.; JANKEVICIUS J.V.; 
NOGUEIRAD. 
University of Londrina, Brazil 
Sorne b10chemical tests were carned out in twenty strains 
isolated from plants and maîntained tn liquid complex me-
drnm (GYPMI). the oxidation-fermentation test demonstra-
ted that Phytomonas present fermentative pathway being 
negative for methyl red test and positive for Voge~-Pros-
kauer test. When they were submitted to assays of the capa-
city to utilize 21 different sources of carbon. was not 
detected growth in tubes contaimng pentoses (ribose and xy-
lose). only when they were exammed for the presence of en-
zyme of ornithine-argmme metabohsm, the enzyme patterns 
of the isolates were not homogeneous the majority of 
strains presented patterns similar to those described by Ca-
margo et al (1987) but isolates from tomatoes m 1989 
(268Tb, 269Ta, 270Ta and 274Ta) were posittve for arginase 
and negative or traces for citrulhne hidrolase. and the clone 
274Tc was positive for both. 
ISOZYME VARIABILITY OF THE GENUS 
PHYTOMONAS : GENETICAL, 
T AXONOMICAL AND EPIDEMIOLOGICAL 
SIGNIFICANCE 
GUERRINI F.(11; SEGUR C.(2); GARGANID. (2); 
TIBAYRENC M.(1) ; DOLLET M.(2) 
(1) Laboratoire de génétique des parasites et des 
Yecteurs, ORSTOM, Montpellier, France 
12) Division Virologie, IRHO/CIRAD, Montpellier, 
France 
31 Ph_>tomonas stocb. isolated from various hosts and 
a broad geographical range have been studied by isozyme 
electrophores1s (14 loci) and population genetics analysis. 
The total variability 1s considerable since man y stocks sharc 
no allele. Phytomonas zymodemes behave as natural clones, 
as already proposed by us for several other protozoan spe-
cies. These clones should be comidered as taxonomie unit m 
ail applted studies. Latex plants and "phloemic plants" (co-
conut and palm tree) harbor d1strnct sets of clones : hencc la-
tex plants stud1ed in this article are probably not a reservoîr 
for parasites of coconut and palm tree. 
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SEROLOGICAL AND BIOCHEMICAL 
CHARACTERIZATION OF PHYTOMONAS 
ASSOCIATED WITH COCONUT AND OIL 
PALM PATHOLOGY 
MARCHE S.(1); D. BAL TZ(1); GARGANI D.(2) ; 
DOLLET M.(2) ; BAL TZ T.(1) 
(lJ Laboratoire d'lmmunologie et de Parasitologie 
Moléculaire, Université Bordeaux Il, Bordeaux, 
France 
(2) Division Virologie, IRHO/CIRAD, Montpellier, 
France 
Identification and characterization of Phytomonas asso-
ciated with coconut and oil palm pathology in South Amenca, 
werc undertaken with the aid of: 
• polyclonal and monoclonal antibodies 
• electrophoresis (SDS-PAGE) of total and surface 
proteins 
• restnchon analysis of 16s rRNA PCR fragments 
The serological and biochemical studie5 allO\ved us to dis-
tinguish 1solates associated \Vith plant pathology from iso-
lates of latic1ferom plant. 
The restnct10n analys1s shows a specific profil for isolates 
a"sociated with pathology : differenciatmg these isolates 
from adventitiom plant isolatcs. 
• 
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The various coconut and 011 palm show the same charac-
teristic<; : the same Phytomonas species could be at the ori-
gine of bath plant diseases : "harttot" and "march1tez 
sorpresiva". 
r-DNA FINGERPRINT AND PHYTOMONAS 
SPP. IDENTIFICATION 
TEIXEIRA M.M.G. ; CAMARGO E.P. 
Departamento de Parasitologia, Universidade de Sao 
Paulo, Brazil 
ldentificat1on of genera of trypanosomatid parasites of 
plants and insects is still an unsolved problem. Ribosomal 
DNA probes may help to salve this problem sincc they have 
been sho\vn to be capable to distinguish other genera of try-
panosomatids. 
The r-DNA orgamzat10n of several species or isolates 
from plants and phytophagous insects were examined by 
analysis of restnct10n pattern of genomic DNA. utihzing as 
probes cloned fragments of ribosomal genes containing the 
18S, 24S alfa and 24S beta subunits. 
Our results have shown that the genus Phytomonas d1s-
plays distincts r-DNA restriction patterns for Pvu II and Eco 
RI enzymes. 'Nh1ch are different from species of Crith1dw, 
Herpetomonas and Leptomonas examined. 
Results pomt ta the usefu)ness of these restriction markers 
as diagnostic tools for the identificat10n oi Phytomonas ::.pp. 
